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X shouldn't hare --expected you to.
riahoald hare got my freedom
before I spoke. But. damn It 1

t -

.

V:v4f-Sr '

CoL Charles A. Lindbergh using
a fire extinguisher to quell the
flames that came front his air
plane at Baltimore. Mrs. Lind-
bergh was seated at the controls
with field mechanics trying te
start the motor when gasoline

Well-Fille- d House Greets
Christmas Program Held
By Auburn School Kiddies

around the engine caught fire
and started to spread te the
wings ef the 'monoplane. All
the while Mrs. Lindbergh re-
mained inside the pilot's cock-
pit.

tric .power plant at Estacada.
jMr. Cady was assistant-engine- er

on the project, Mrs. Harriet
Ingram spoke a few words ot ap-

preciation In behalf ef the
school. - J

Amid screams of delight and
shouts of hapy' laughter Santa
Clans appeared with a well tilled
pack for the kiddles.
- Mr. and Mrs. George H. Baum-.gartn- er

are enjoying a - visit
from their eldest daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Klempel and small daughter.
Tt.tf Y rttrt , haw i.mm. Tn i

-b-il- tm. m- --

IClempel are from Aberdeen,
Idaho.

Modem tt fmniiiiui
Anderson Cewrt. Thone 4$tT

houaa. ctaM tr r"n r...ers Warehoase. At&L..,- - . . ruin.S I nil in inln mlt 1 1 z
tnsnjL 001 M4U J5t J10.s4.

FOR REKT-4UI- mm r....-- . m
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FOR RENT"
"f. farm torrent en share. In- -

IHaxa. RUsVlioxU
0 room house.barn and -- jb4;irea?

FOR --SALE Real Estate
- r i!! ani realdenes wftb a wonderful 4ew. HuCt for

Palrmoum fnreet, phsns 17.2Z0,Stala Street T.l ht
2S49.M lunJiL . itmnrf c

room sssdorn boms and furnished.
Terms.

b roesi --boose werth S2000 09 fn
Soutiv Saiem. W1U assume or pay cashdifference. .

151 Acres, flood so0 --and IIS acresm crop. New 1toue and pew barn for9 mmmm A IS ' . a

nln, .a........ A a
WUt take Income property for part.

HOLLTWOOO REALTT
tW) N. Capitol StreetPhone IM7 . Res. 20CS.

COOT). BBTS OR EXCHANGES
S A. farm, bldga. mil in cult, $49.-0- 0.

20 A sub. home, real buy, 13000.
57 A, bldgsi. timber, stock, $4500.,
$5 A, blags.,' timber, fruit. $28007
10 A. close in. new bids, atrvk.

tools, feed, pav--d road, $4500.r or rent s a. mingajow. S20.no.
S R. cottage and garage, $12.50.t R. slupiex. close in. $..PER RINK st MARSTER3

212 Gray ZSldg.

SPECIAL HOME BARGAINS
$2500. Modera six room bungalow

bome on pared St. near bus line,
basement, furnace, three bed-
rooms, good location. Only $254.
down, "be4eee f 25. oer mo. A realbuy. ACT NOW, IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION.

N. X2d ST, BARGAIN:
$S40. Modem 4 mom home with

basement and furnace, paved st.
neat bus line, $7& rash, balance
0 Int. A LATB BUILT HOME
AT A SACRIFICE.

NEW CLOSE IN HOME:
$4500. New modem home with five

rooms and large finished attic,
corner lot. shake exterior finish,
will be completed in about two
weeks. $1000. down; balance
terms.

CREEK PROPERTY:
$2300. Buys- - a good ftre room horns

with furnace, fireplace, garage
fine creek lot. pared St. IMME-
DIATE POSSESSION. . $509
down, balance $25. per
plu nt

REAL ESTATE FIRE INSURANCE
W. H. GRARKNHORST a CO,

REALTORS s

124 S. Liberty Si TeL 615.

S na house snd acre of ground at
edga of eftr fireplace, elec. watersystem, small barn, chicken house, 5
large bearing cherry trees. Must raisemoney and just reduced to $1950.

WINNIE PETTTJOHN, Realtor
17S South High Street

$1350 , Corner lot 4 R. bouse, gar-
age, paved st-- $199 down.

$2350. 4 rooms, full basement, fur--.

nace,' fireplace, hardwood floors,
garage. Terms.

$3500. On good terms, buys a fins
well located home, near two good
schools. Lots of fruit on large lot.

. PuU basement and piped furnace.
3 bedreesBts. -

MKL.VIN JOHNSON
22$ U. & Sank. Bid. TeL 1ST.

KNAP
Wonderful iHiy in a close In subur-

ban boaoo for $2090. OaVy small pay-
ment dowa; cosy-- buagalow, room
Has elec. lights, water system. One
acre of finest and best of stflL Fruit
See It and be convinced that It is
ons of the best bar on the market
fee the aaeney. Dhow a by aa appoint-
ment only. Ihiaa ft.BECHTEL or THOMASON
$41 Stste Htree Room 4.

FOR SALE Real Estate
OUR XMAS SPECIAL

room house with large attic,
basement., far ace. fireplace, oak
floors thraugbsut. cine fat corner.
North. Price $49. WIU accept large
lot or acre tract dose to south city
limit.

LEO I. chilus cu. Keaitors
;20 Stats .Street TeL 1727.

19 ACRE SNAP. $1415
Has 4 R. bouse, barn, hen houseai

fruit, good well water, iencea ana
cross fenced. Oeod road payment
down, long time on balance. Hurry 1

Never nealn a chance Tike this. SEE
BECHTEL or THOMASON

841 RtMe Strwt Room 4.

EXCHANGE Real Estate
EXCHANGE

Neat 4 room house on large comer
lot, several walnut and fruit trees,
paved street. Price $2500. Owner
wishes small property In or near
Walla Walla, Wash.

Good T room house, two lots, good
residential location near Portland.
Pries- - $5600. Trade for Salem home
and pay some difference.

SEE Mrs, Ellis with
LEO N. CinLDS CO., Realtors

$20 Stats Street TeL 1727

EXCHANGE Modern residence In
Salem, and well Improved acreage,
close in. Will exchange ons or both.
Clear for stock merchandise any-
where: ILDN. to $10,000.00. Address
ownT, Bog t. BtatrHTman.

ACREAGE
.. k . 11,. nvA. A fin. t!m.a bvv .- v. --- .

ber near the coast, cabin, spring ana
on puMie road; owner wui tax car
or good lot.

A splendid modera f room house
for only $3250 and can use a small
car In good condition as first pay-
ment. '

10 splendid acres north with
worth $99.09 to trad

for good 6 room modera horn
120 acres good Improvements, gra-

vel road, stocked and equipped, worth
$8000.40 and wUI trade for Idaho or
eastern Oregon land or small farm
near Salem. Trade.

McGILCHRIST a PENNINGTON
209-1- 0 U. 8. Bank Bldg. TeL 140.

- VYYVVri"i'Vh-V- i Hir rud
UNUSED MLUEAQE

Just Waiting- - for the
-- Proper Owner

If2 Cher. Coach. Almost sewsjtd Jssks It $4O$.0O
102 Chevrolet 4 door sedan.ran only 399 alls g 59.00
1 MW1 A Vocal TovriziSL

ran xooa iu.ii .

1923 Cbev. Coudo. ramble snt..
ttw --urea, --penecc xowutta 3B.f1940 Che-- . Sport . Cabriolet,
run very Jlttl ftf 99

new paint. Decreet shaiie 2S5.99
1930 Ford Rsadsur, looks Ilka new on ,. Sf.V9192$ Durant Coach, good

chantcal shape, new --tires 295,00
im AOMppet Sedan. --Best oftpa 235.00
19M Casv. Coach. perfect con-i- d

out. new
tire. A 266.00

1927 Chev. - Tourinx. good
nape- - inecnsiucauy 125.00

1934 Ovavland Touring, glass
enclosure 05.00

1925 Overland Sedan , T5.00

Douglas McKay
Chev. Co.

333 Center Street TeL 1302

Ford and Buick
' Used Car Lot .

1926 Bulck SUndard Coach 1350.00
1034 Buick enclosed roadster . 269.40
1026 Hutck tourtag-- overhauled 150.00
l2SJ3utck. Standard touring 115.09
133 Chevrolet Landau sedan 395.09
127 Chevrolet Coach over

hauled , 350.00
1937 Chevrolet Coupe over--

hauled 196.00)
1926 Chevrolet Sedan ,, 185.00
1927 Chrysler 69 --Coach 285.90
1924 Dodgs $-- 4 ton delivery --w 160.00
1923 Dodge Coupe T5.9
12 Essex Coach- - 60.09
192 Model A Ford Coach 459.00
1929 Model A Ford Roadster 375.00
1923 Msdel A Ford touting .. $00.99
1933 Msdel A Ford Spt. Coups 825.00
1030-- Msdel A Ford truck 665.99
1929 Model A Ford truck 609.09
1926 Msdel T Ford touring 76.00
1924 Model T Ford pickup 95.00
1926 Msdel T Ford roadster--. 96.99
1924 Model T Ford Coup M 159.00
192V Model T Ford Ooun 60.00
1924 Model T Ford Coupe $0.00
iz Moaei x ora sedan 190.00
1926 Hupmobils 8 Coupe . 495.00
1928 Oakland AA 8edan . 685.00
1920 Oakland Coups . 250.00
1439 Pontine Coach 715.00
1927 Pentlae Coach 216.09
1927 Otdsrooblle Coach 375.00
1920 Willys-Knig- ht 66 Rda 295.00
1022 W. K. enclosed roadster 06.00

Salem Used Car Center
North end of Ford Agency --

Telephone 1027

'Good Will'
Guaranteed Used Cars
1928 Oldsmoblle Sedan .$635.00
1937 Nash Cabriolet . 475.00
1127 Oakland Sedan . 465.00
1925 Studebaker Touring . $85.00
1926 Oakland Sedan . 375.00
192T 7odge Coup . 846.90lrt 8tar Sedan . 825.00
1927 Chevrolet Coupe . 825.09
1020 Essex- - Caoch . 165.00
1024 Ford Coups . 165.00
192$ Ford Touring . 95.00
1924 Ford Touring . 65.00
1926 Chevrolet Touring 90.00
19g Dodge Delivery . 45.00
1922 Ford- - Touring . 65.00

Overland Delivery , . 35.00
(

Wood-Wheat- on

Motor Co.. Inc.
Oakland Phono 212S Pontbte

NOTICH OF STOCK HOLDERS
MEET1XG.

Notice Li Hereby Glrea ,tat
the annnal meeting of the stock-
holders of the Mutual Savings
and Ixaa Association will bo
held at the office of tha company
at 141 South Liberty Street, Sa-
lem. Oregon, on Saturday. De
cember 27th. 130, at 7:30 P. M.
ot said day tor the purpose of
electlna . two members ot . the
board of directors and the trans
action ot.auch business. as may
legally come before the meeting.

All stockholders are requested
to be present.

- A. A. LEE,
Dec. 12-- 1 9-- 2 1 Secretary.

--VOTICE TO (CREDITORS
Notice is hereby siren that the

undersigned, by an order of the
County Court of Marlon County,
State of Oregon, duly made and
enteretf on the 18th day of De-
cember, It 30, was appointed A-
dministratrix of the estate of Wal-
ter W. Johnson and that she has
duly Qualified as such. All per-
sons a&ving claims against said
estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent the-- same, duly verified as re-
quired', by law, at the offices of
Kowtts & Cook, 401 Salem Bank
ot Commerce Bldg., In the City
ot Salem, Marlon County, Ore-
gon, within six months from the
date of this notice, to wit Decem-
ber 1. 130.

FLORA E. JOHNSON. Admin-
istratrix ot the estate ot Walter
W. Johnson.

KOW1TZ & COOK, Attorneys
for Administratrix. D. 19-26- -J. f

-1 S.

FTTTS FAMILY HOSTS

WAOONDA, Deo. 25. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Fitts entertained at a
family Christmas tree and dinner
a thai h ftniA ah fThriatm A
son. Carl Fitts, was honored oni
that day, the occasion being his
birthday. Eight years ago he was
presented to his parents, the fin-
est gift of all.

for the Boss

loved yoa so I had. to tell
you -

' He looked.
7 so big and hand

some end. honest, leatilnx orer
the, table te her. loriag her with
his eyes forgiving' her - . :

Sn'hung lier head, fl'm sor-
ry," she whispered. '
- His comforting warm hand

closed on hers. "So you thought
yon were-i- lore with this fel-
low, and when it came to a show
down lie didn't make the grade.
Is 'that It?- - , '

"Doesn't look like It." she
said through. - tears.

He began - to speak, gently,
earnestly. "Kaney, we all make
mistakes. I made mine. Ton. al--

--most made ..yours. ,

"Oh. I did I did-s- -" .-
-

"Putt yourself together, baby.
Powder your nose, there's the
girt. Pull your hat a little more
orer your eyes that's it. List-
en, it doesn't matter. Ton Tell
for this fellow and 'yon thought
you were going to lead the grand
outdoor life and renounce every-
thing especially your poor old
rich boy and he- - filled yon' to
the neck about the great open
spaces, and what not, and the
first time he made a date with
you In the big city he missed is
that rlghtr

She gulped. "Partly bat Iought to tell you "
"Say! I don't want, to hear

anything. Don't tell me any more
about It.

"But Jack, I must. Ton don't
understand. It was so beautiful
In the meadows above the ral-le-y.

Like the . beginning o the
world. Everything so fresh and
new. Flowers - you nerer saw
such flowers. And X used to go
riding with him orer those ter
rible trails thousands ot feet
high, over the slippery shale,
with canons and lirers ' below,
ana one misstep from your
horse "

"God, he had bis nerve to take
you. Suppose you'd fallen"

"But Jack, nobody falls I The
horses, you know. They're sure-
footed. But It's a thrill I for-
get what I started to say "

"The strong, - silent ranger, no
doubt," He grinned sympathet-
ically.

Unaccountably she --smiled, too.
"I suppose so oh, yes I was
going to say

"Well, don't say it. sweet
heart. The less we talk about the
unpleasant things of life, the
better." A shadow crossed- - his
face; he skivered slightly, as if
he were cold He had thought
of Anita, his wife.

He said: "Nancy, I'm married
as you reminded me. But I'll
soon be tree. And then nothing
will keep ns apart. I know yoa
think It Isn't rery romanic. mar- -

ryrng somebody like me instead
of n strong,, silent woodsman

"Jack, please"
"All right, I won't rub it In.

Bnt dear, yon see who reallyi
lores yon, don't you? And, baby.
If yoa had married him It would
not hare worked. You weren't
made for the sort Of thing. You
were made for luxury pearls.
furs, the bright lights you, you
were; don't shake your head at
me! And, baby, that isn't ell.
Tom wouldn't make a wife for a
fellow like that; he wouldn't ev-
en want yoe long; you wouldn't
be the right kind of woman. It
sounds brutal to say It but when
he saw that yen couldn't do the
washing, and didn't want, to be
left to dry-mou- ld in his shanty.
he'd see his mistake, too."

She hung her head. "I guess
you're right. Jack."

"Toure darn right I'm right!
She took a few puffs and laid It
down. "It must be late, Jack,
and I must go Til be late home

" She must get away. Hare
time to think. To think it all
orer. And decide decide some-
thing

"Whatever you say, dear." .He
signaled for the check. Waiters
scampered. "Mr. B earner, Henri,

Mr. Beamer wishes to leave!"
"Jack, I can't ever thank you
" He was sending her home

in e taxi.
"Don't be silly. Go home and

get a good rest. lit call you in
the morning. 'Bye!"

But Just as the taxi man was
closing the door. Jack Beamer
changed his-- mind. ....

He leaped in beside her.
The BeAmer's red brick house

on Jackson Street was deserted
most of the year. Jack preferred
to stay at a club and Anita hat
ed - the place she'd furnished so
happily twelve years ago. A bride
then. Just .. married to a hand-
some young Englishman, ready
to lire happily ever after.

But It had certain fascination
for her. She kept two servants
in ft always, and there had been
tIme wnen she dreamed of mak--
lna it a- real home, again. Not
any mora. She was forty-seve- n

and looked It. Jack was thirty-four- .-

-- v vV'-.- '

A, good C .R. bouse, electrie water
TSm. good garage, on ' sood

11 All ilne 4) room-- house, full
meat. 1 bedrooms, electric lights,
barn, some fruit, on pared road.

A 41 in t(CM ,

11500 to loset. Insnraac.
.1. ..iKLVIW JOHNSON

9 TT. R nk Btdx. Tel. SIT

KTMtv mmt Stxtioa.
aw reso. oargaJn-l-X tsJCSB St Callor write 2S N. 15th.

MONEY TO XOAN I

LOANS TO SALARIED PEOPLE
wn pian owe, endorses --cetes,

furnttur sad pianos. Alt tran-
saction -- strletly cewfldewtuTl.

- STATE tLOAN PA NT '
212 Oregon :tUdg. . Second Floor

rt4nc cruicm mau nts" i
Offje hra 100 a. m. to 0:30 p. a
- xstepnons ssx Licensed by SUts

icsariM r. tmuiMADE on furniture, ears, aslartes
' other mod MmrH, i,imiuaaonthly. When in financial sen tecus before rlesmg a loan.

CORPORATION
First Natloaal Bank Bldg. Phone 1200

C!lTT INS FARM kni. mt Iovm
rates. Best terms obtainable. Our
Insurance department offers yon ax-pe- rt

advice sad service In sd lines.Hawkins a RnnrnTd tim
eL 137 - - 2v Oregon Bldg.- nruTLi loj
ON FARMS AND PITT REAL RO

TATE. LOWEST INTEREST RATES.
BERT T. FORD

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDO.
NEED MONET QUICKLY 2

Cash Loans of $10 to $200

Within 2 Hours
Smsll Monthly Repayments

Toull be surprised how easily a loancan bo arranged. Our friendly andcourteous service has helped many
when they needed, money aalcklr.
Com In. 'phone or writs for full In--
lormsuon. mere is no obligation.

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCTETT
110 Bligh Bldg. TeL

Licensed- - by ths Stats
shrfSaeaiasaaaaBSwaSaOWasistWANTED to loan on live stock sadpersonal property. Terms to suityour convenience. National Loan and

Finance Co. 410 Bank of Com. Bldg.
Licensed by state.

MONET LOANED ON AUTOS
Contracts Refinanced

Arrange to reduce .your payments.
Ton keep the car.

P. A. EIKER
Cor. Liberty St. and Ferry

Phono 121 Salem, Ore.
Federal Farm Loans, f U Per cent.

r I. wiwiu. 31 tate street

LIVE STOCK and POULTRY
WANTED Poultry of all

TeL 133FZ. Lee-- Hatchery.

I have some good mtlk cows, team
of horses, plow, etc, to sell. It yoa
are lookinx for somethinx like thla.
get In touch with me. l

H. C. SHIELDS
Oregon EUt. Tel. ITS.

FOR SALE WOOD
Special sale now on bono dry cord

wood, sawed any length. $-- 4 cd. Id.
$5.09. two Ids. $10.59. 4 ft. $6.T( cd.
Davis Wood Tard. Tetepbon 2X92J.

FOR SALE: First class grab oak
wood. 4 ft. S6.69, sawed $7.60. Lloyd
Stephens, TeL 142. .

Small oak $4.69. 4 ft, medium $T.-0- 0.

4 ft. fir .. Old fir $7.09. TeL
$414. 2060 N. Church,

DRY. all kinds, any length. TeL
2730.

DRT Or and ow wood, coal' and
fuel oiL Call on ns for prtaea. We
give good measurs. good quality and
good service.
LaRaIER TRANSFER A STORAGE

Telephone 130$

Large Snd growth fir. It in, $0.00.
12 In 04.T4. TeL 8F32.

- WE hv Il wood on hand all ths
time. Prompt delivery. 340 & 12th.
Cobbs A MitcheU Co. Phone 313.

10 In. and 4 ft. wood on lumd at
all time Alsoplaner wood. TeL 202ft
Tracy's Fuel Tarda, -

GUARANTEED DRT Wood coal.
Tel. tS Salet Fool Co.. 762 Trad.

VN WOOD SAWING
Wood mw4mr. Rob! nC Tel. .? t SJ.

LOST and FOUND
LOST English bull pup. Light

brown brindle, 0 mo. old. Reward.
Call 12 or 15.

PERSONAL
Mrs. M. E. Clark spiritualist, min-

ister snd medium. Readings dally at
(91 Union. Phone 2976. Work guar-
anteed or money refunded. A - trial
will convince ;

FOR SALE USED CARS

Valley Motor Company
Used Cars

All reduced for month of Decem-
ber. Check thess new prices.
1020 Ford Tudor, new tires 415.00
1030 Ford Sport Coupe, good

condition . 425.00
1023 Ford Sport Coupe 336.00
1023 Late Ford Business coupe,

overhauled . $50.00
1920 Ford Sport Roadster-l- ots

of extras 375.00
1928 Ford Roadster, good con-

dition 819.99
1023 Lata pickup . 885.00
1023 Ford Phaeton repainted . 800.99
1020 Ford Tudor good snaps 115.00
1929 Ford Touring, good shape so.
1020 Ford Roadster, a bargain T6.00
1924 Ford Coupe 69.09
1924 Ford Touring , 86.09
1023 Ford Coupe 33.09
1128 Ford Touring 25.00

Terms A Trades.
Ws pay cash for good used ears.

Valley Motor Company
Center at Liberty TeL 1915

"Good News

--mis uiasIt DBA, Of MlMK jOOJq

A VBRy 5ooo
PICTURE OF VOO

8 ead-l- nettce. pr an ..-
- 2S

vwwriM Aavwtiainc per Uae10cOaasin AdverUslng; eer Una ioc
CUsstfteO- - Advertising. Pr lin' USMS - .. 0
On mth, 4alty and Sundayper Sin , . ... fl0this p-- accepts ea-4-11

UTO the essnlng fscs eufcU-cst- ls

or lnsLftcatkm. Copy vd

aftsr ihl dm will b runorto b4Uns --at

HELP WANTED...,. . . -- - ,

311 W fBU nt nar.tn kright party 3360 ' tr the next fiveMtte Add Box 1360. --States-mnn.

SITUATIONS WANTEDlr "ijri-ruTjTnrtu-tril-n-nrw-Li- irui
N1 Reasonable. Tel. rtTTSW.

FOR SALE Miscellaneous. - . . .I..,,,
A--J oon and eat hound. 4 4. 09.XL O. Hayes. McKenat Bridge, Or;
Apple, soc and 60s "box. TeL

Fresh crab, clams - and aalmentana Fairground and Silverton . Rd.Intersection.
-- -- - - - - ,'ra-i- r ni-- ,o

lfanv ahruba and trr-- mmiMiGeorge Schreiber. J0S0 Neb. Arc - 9

Apptea see ana pp. TeL Tins.
FOB BALK 1 rear oU appletree, all varieties. Pear trees. Alao

shrubbery trod full lias of nursery
Stock miles north on Pacific high-
way. WlllamatU Valley Nursery. Tel.
TO Ft.

FOR SALE Boys new suit, ace 1 4.
flalf yrice 366 Chemeketa. TeLtmw.

FOR SALE Uanumth lack. Route
S. Box ItSK.

FOR MAUSCi shafting, pulley banc-r- &

HtaUsmtn PabiUhins Co.

FOR 8ALE Old pnper. lc a dub
41a - Statesman office,

Typewriters, all makes, new and
deed. Adders and typewriters for rent.
Type rUer Kxchange. 4M Conrt St.

WANTED Miscellaneous
Wood haulers attention am stock

ing Weod yard. Want wood of all
-I-nd ACust be cheap. TeL 23SJ.

tailoring and all Kinds of
oVesamaklns. Coat lint&ga, etc At 604
M. Liberty.

WArTTKD Used puuaoa. In ce

rm radio, phonographs, ov far
'rrftnre. rt t Htlff Fn-tlt- w Company

ailSCELLANEOUS
If you want your apple- - graded,

wrapped and packed, call K3U, or
call .at TSO --g' St. Balera.

ROOM and BOARD
8taan heated rooms with board.

Hot and cold water. TeL 1547R.

PLBA8ANT rest home Cor senU-ln--v
alida or elderly persons. Beat ofear and food, box Til. States-

man.

EXCBIXENT board and cheerful
In frtT te home, tta Center.

WANTED TO RENT
FOR RENT

C 22XS H. Liberty
X K. la Garnet ze.ovt K. 14 JL lttb ;

H tut 8. Cottaxa 1S.0a. u n. ttat 18.00

W. O. ERUEOXB
14T North Commerrla!

FOR RENT APARTMENT
eates apt. 1st Cooc. 4tl Marlon.

fnrsiahad a par tsa nt
tltrtata, water, furnace beat, carac.

2L Adslts. 10M Oak street.
Apartsaenta for Teat. Sit. Damon

Grocery. Martb CommerdaL

WELL furnished rooms and spta
for rent At 2201 Hasel Are. TeL
tmw. -

Vlrlnla apartments ssoely fur-Ktsh- ed

rooms. Cleea sad desirable.
Electrls rangs. electro-hol- d, beat and

Uos t miss this,
Phono i7t.AMBASSADOR

ESS N. Bummer Otreet
NOW 1NVIT1US yotxr Inspection Of

ur beautiful warm apta. newly ren-
ovated, hardwood floors, clectrlo ran-
ges and refrleeration.

MANAGEMENT
Mr. and Mra J. W. Smith

BUNGALOW apartment In Palmer
Cosrt. 041 Mill fit. TeL ZS4R.

3 furnished rooms and bath, phone
ta house. Also X rooms. Neat and
clean, close in. Price reduced to rent.
Look us orer. 434) N. Liberty. TeL
1I97M.

One and three furnished apt. 43S
Division. I

Modern heated apt. Reasonable;
iraiif. inquire 1ST Union.

FOR RENT-HOUS- ES

FOR RENT Houses and ' tiata.
fit Tew. $14 51 8. CoraX
ill t rooms with garags and flro-pla- co

West 84sm. 3S J7 Rich-
mond, rooms. $M i$l LeaUo.
rooms, furnace arid -- ra:. !S 74
N. ISth. rooms. $ i irry-- -
room flat.. IIS 740 Marlon, t room
flat. $49 735 N. Summer. S rooms,

stHa ; SI IS 8. Church feO Y.
alee home outside, limits south.
' C . . am IS furnished houses,

rent f - " ' t
BECKE V HENDRICKS. '

ISO N. rtlgh tftt , , TiL, ltL
KOR RENT Good 0 R. bouss com-

pletely furnished for-05- . Has fire-rrfa- ce.

Furnare, piano, good furniture,
also cosy 4 R. buagalow, tmXurnlshed.
t holrooma, nook. furaAce, garage,
for $1L Worth $2750. Others from
110 to $46 per month. For best rent-
als. SEEBECHTEL, OT THOMASON
S41 Stat Street Room 4.

m.mi.-i- -r -in iimi.
FOR . RENT Honse. barn. garage

sad pasture. Tel. 4 7FT.
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WASHING TON, Dee. 15.
(AP) Employes at the Whit
Honse yesterday . received front
President and Mrs. -- Hoorer ash
trays and Jewel cases fashioned
front wood taken from the. White
House two years ago when It was
remodeled.

With it came the following free
verses: -

'A pine tree on the hills of Mary-
land, through.

"Many summers heats and win
ters' snows, .

"relied, carted, watered, sawn
and a metamorphosis

"Within a week.- -
"And then a century buried deep

within the White nouse
walls, unseen, unsung, but
one of myriads ef myriads
holding firm together

"The atoried structure.
"Until a new age came and re

placed steel tor wood.
"Then months upon the dump,

the dump cart actually ar
- rived tor one last ride,

"And then a rescue. Now here X

rest upon your desk for a
short apace, the waste bas-
ket and the fire.

"Then once again I'll go, free
smoke before free wind, to
touch again the hills of
Maryland."

920,000 GIFT GOES

TO EUGEfJE SCHOOL

YAKIMA. Wash.Dee. t4.
(AP) More than I2T.000 la
specific bequests ' to church or-
ganisations were made by Mrs.
Lucy Ann Flint, pioneer Yakima
woman who died December Iff,
ber probated will showed here
today.

She left the Eugene. Ore., Bi-
ble school $20,000. the Christian
church Old People's home la
Walla Walla $2000. and the
Yakima Christian church a trust
fund, gsoee. -

. Relatives will receive $12,001
and the remainder of her $S1,-6- Ct

estate will go to the Yakima
Christian church. The will di-
rected that the money be need
to assist young persons In the
study for the ministry, among
other things.

' About $30,000 from the 'es-
tate of her husband, Purdy
Flint, who. died less recently
than his wife, remains to be dis-
tributed to. church group.

W. H. PARKS VERY ILL
INDEPENDENCE, Dec. 2$

W. H. Parks, an old resident ot
this place, is seriously ill at at his
home. Relatives and friends hare
been called to be with him. Laat
report there was a slight Im-
provement in bis condition, and
hope for bis recovery.
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Cross --Word Puzzle
By EUGENE SEIEFFER

AUBURN. Dec. 25. The Au-
burn school presented its Christ-
mas program' Monday evening to
a well fined house. The chil-
dren showed exceptional train-
ing, both from the children par-
ticipating end on the-- part ot the
teachers who did the training.

The program was as follows:
Recitation ot welcome. Ina
WItte; 'candle drill by the pri-
mary room; dialogue, "Darning
the Christmas Stockings", Jim-- mi

Sutter and Clarence . Frey;
playlet, "Mrs. Santa Somee Into
Her Own", with Elolse Hawkins
as Mrs. 8anta and --Donald Smith
as Santa Claus. with numerous
fairies and brownies; dialogue.
"The Trick That Failed", with
Wallace Earls and Norman
Krehblel; a natiyity pageant was
presented by the upper room; a
good night, Lee Marts. Andrew
Etzel ot the eighth grade, acted
as announcer.

Power Plant Picture Given
Charles Cady presented the

school with a picture ot the elec

Mumps Prevent
' Kiddies Going

To Holiday Tree
INDEPENDENCE, Dee. 25. A

number of the training school
children are confined to their
homes with the mumps, having
to miss the Christmas tree and ex-
ercises.

Mr. and Mrs. (S. 3 B. Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Walker and
Mr. and Mrs. R M. Walker will
go to Eugene to spend Christmas
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Deaa
Walker.

Icy: Pavements
Cause Troubles

MONITOR, Dee. 25. Several
minor accidents were reported on
Monday morning, caused by the
icy pavement Miss Mabel Btrow,
who teaches the Hazel Dell school,
skidded and turned completely
around and finally went into the
ditch, breaking oft one rear wheel,
when making the turn by the 8.
D. A. church.

She had come back to it now
because she was lonely. Her trip
to visit her sister-in-la- w In Reno.
uak . poo at m uiauuvi iwun, nvog
wis ; too gay. She could not
dance and drink cocktails every
night like the others. She was
not strong enough. -

''":''?:' (To be continued): -
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